Student Leadership Application
“as to walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing him, bearing fruit in
every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God.” Colossians 1:10

Fellowship Student Ministry Vision:
Changing Ordinary students into Christ followers that change the world.
Fellowship Student Ministry Strategy:
Our ministry exist to Gather with other believers and non-believing students.
To Grow in our understanding and faith in Christ.
To Go with the life-changing power of Christ.
Why Student Leadership (SL)?
If you are asking that question than you must be a tad bit interested! I am so glad
you are showing interest serving the students of Fellowship Student Ministries.
FSM is looking for Sophomore, Junior and Senior students to serve those that are
a part of FSM. Leadership is a choice, and it is one that I hope you’ll make. An SL
isn’t simply a program or event to be a part of. It is not just for a select few. It is
not just for the cute, fun or popular. It is not just for the extroverted and outgoing
personalities. Being a leader is a personal commitment.
Commitment is key. The commitments that are the most meaningful are the ones
worth keeping. Our commitments tend to show and determine our priorities and
who we really are.
This booklet will help you understand the leadership commitment and its our goal
that you’ll reach this high stander. I am expecting much from our SLs because we
want them to implement and resemble Christ.
Are you interested? Good! Continue reading to find out more! I pray and hope
that you choose to make this commitment to serve.
What’s the bible say?
Another great question you have asked. Asking questions is a great example of
leadership. But so is listening. Look at Matthew 20:25-28:
Jesus called them [the disciples] and said, “You know that the rulers of the Gentiles
lord it over them, and their high officials exercise authority over them. Not so with

you. Instead, who wants to become great among you must be your servant, and
whoever wants to be first must be your slave – just as the Son of Man did not
come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many.”
Look at the highlighted part of the passages. Jesus is calling his SLs (the disciples)
to go against what the world views as leadership. Jesus is asking them (and us) to
serve. To humble yourself and serve those around you. We are looking for
students who are willing to humble themselves and be a servant leader. Are you
willing to do that?
A Glimpse of a Student Leader
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Have a personal relationship with Jesus
Personal growth through Bible study and prayer
Lead by example
Accountable to another Christian
Authentic and Transparent
Regular church and youth ministry attendance
Being on time and even early
Encouraging
Good listener
Looks out for the “loners” in the group
Willing to go outside of their normal group to talk to others
Faithful in the small things
Having a positive attitude
Participates in a majority of the major events
Willing to clean a toilet without complaint
Buying into the vision and purpose of FSM
“Being a light” at home, in my neighborhood, my city, and on my campus

Fellowship Student Ministry SL Application
Name: ______________________ Email:___________________ Cell:__________
Social Media’s you use and the handles (your name people can look up):
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
1. Share your testimony (use additional paper if needed):

2. What does your relationship with Jesus look like now?

3. How would your friends’ rate or describe your relationship with God?

4. How would your parents describe your relationship with Christ?

5. Why do you want to become a Student Leader? What do you see as your
strengths?

6. What are your weaknesses? What things do you need more training on?

Student Leadership Commitment
To Jesus
I acknowledge the Lordship of Jesus Christ in my life and have a personal
relationship with him.
To Gathering
I am committing to gathering with those involved in youth group
To Growing
I am committing to growing in my relationship with Jesus! Through the habits of:
-consistent quiet times
-accountability with another believer
-knowledge of scripture
-being involved at church and youth group
-giving back to God
To Going
I am committing to going with life changing power of Christ and reaching out to
my friends, sharing Jesus with them and inviting them youth group.
To Honoring God
I am committing to choices, a lifestyle, and an attitude that are godly knowing my
leadership is a model for others students.

To Time
I understand and commit that a SL must give up time to be an effect leader.
Leadership always has sacrifices. SLs will commit to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daily growth in Christ through continued reading of His word and prayer
1x a month leadership meeting
Continued prayer for the youth group
Attending Sunday School & youth group
Being 15 minutes early before the doors open
Staying Late to help clean
Participate in the 5 major events in the year: WinterBlitz, Spring, VBS,
Mission Trip, Fall

I agree to attend the student ministry team meetings, fulfill responsibilities and
display an attitude of cooperation and humility to my peers, leaders and church
family. I understand it is my leader’s responsibility to hold me accountable to this,
and if I slip, they have the right to disqualify me from the student ministry team
until I again exemplify the necessary qualities.

Your Name : ___________________________ Date:___________________
Your Signature:_________________________

st

*Turn in this application by Jan. 31 , 2021

